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. . . from last time, a New Reflection . . . Am I living MY life in such a way,
that HE is known by those I come into contact with?
1 John 2:7-11 [NKJV] ~ 7Brethren, I write no new commandment
to you, but an old commandment which you have had from the
beginning. The old commandment is the word which you
heard from the beginning. 8Again, a new commandment I
write to you, which thing is true in Him and in you, because
the darkness is passing away, and the true light is already
shining.
9
He who says he is in the light, and hates his brother, is in
darkness until now. 10He who loves his brother abides in the light, and there is no cause for
stumbling in him. 11But he who hates his brother is in darkness and walks in darkness, and does not
know where he is going, because the darkness has blinded his eyes.
2:7

Brethren, I write no new commandment to you, but an old commandment
which you have had from the beginning.
The old commandment is the word which you heard from the beginning.
8
Again, a new commandment I write to you, which thing is true in Him and in you,
because the darkness is passing away, and the true light is already shining.
9
He who says he is in the light,
 is in darkness until now.
and hates his brother,
10
He who loves his brother
 abides in the light,
 and there is no cause for stumbling in him.
11
But he who hates his brother
 is in darkness
 and walks in darkness
 and does not know where he is going,
because the darkness has blinded his eyes.

Transcendent Love
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The C__________ to the P____ = T___ C____________:
 To L___ the L____ your G___ with E__________ you H____
– all your H_____, S____, and S________ (Deut. 6:5)
 To L____ your N_______ as you L___ Y_______ (Lev. 19:18)
The C__________ in the P_______ = My L____ for My B_______
(S______):
 Is M_________ as a C_____ of my W___, not my E_______
 Is E________ through my G_______ C______ for O_____
 Is E________ through my R_______ to Their N____
An O_______ R__________ . . . W____ T____ of I______ Am I
H______ on T_____ A______ M__?

